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HEADQUARTERS
For the Old Settlers Visiting at the

Picnic Here This Week

and for all the supplies which are needed
for the Luncheon and Dinner, for we
have the Buns, Cheese, Fish, Fresh and
Cured Meats. ... Come, make this
your headquarters and enjoy the picnic
and the many things which we have for
your wants. 2 days Friday, Saturday.

Phone No. 29 Union, Neb.

Clyde Brown spent the week end
at Kansas City.

Mrs. Jess Dysart is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Bun Stanley, at Peru
this week.

It. C. Ferguson is spending some
time with his daughter, Mrs. Ivan
Balfour and family and all are at-

tending Chautauqua at Nehawka.
Mrs. Mary Haven ridge, of Omaha,

was a visitor in Union last Sunday,
and was a guest at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Becker.

Mrs. J. D. Cross was a visitor in
Plattsmouth with a number of "her
friends Monday of this week, as well
as looking after some shopping while
there.

Ben Anderson was a visitor in
Plattsmouth during the fore part of
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MEATS
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In a fire that damaged the home
of J. W. Teats here last night. Rex

'ineir pure bred pointer dog, waF
burned to death after he nad barked
the alarm that aroused the neighbors
and brought the fire department.
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INDUSTRIAL

Primrose bank in- - surfacing roads
creases capitalization from $13,50C
to $25,000.

Primrose Small
in progress here.

threshing

Palmer This village being 8UD

nlied with electric current by Central Tekamah Lake street road to be
vnwer regraveled for three one-ha- lf

Wolbach Reduction of more than
$50,000 will be made in state and

Byrd
assist

State

county taxes in Greeley county thif new service and wholesale gas sta-year- .

tion- -

Hubbell cars stock
from here on recent day.

Omaha $50,000 building impro-- ' Peru New Science for State
veraent program for Nebraska School Teachers' College wil be built here.
for near in progress.

Verdon Gravel being placed on
paving beinc mgnway rso. near nere.

carried on at Grand Island, Lincoln,
Trenton, Crawford and Pender.

Ames of paving on Lin
coln highway near here contemplated.

Holdridge Water reservoir here
will be rebuilt and reliiied.

Scottsbluffs $100,000 gover- -

ment building be erected here.

Axtell Bethpage Association plans
construction of new pavilion here.

Oxford Graveling 10-mi- le stretch
of D. L. D. highway between Atlanta
and this place will begin soon.

Moorefield here being
repaired.

Paxton- -

here.

North
jraded.

begin

grain

full swinj

Star Keystone mail roa(?

Plattsmouth Platte river bridge
northwest of here will be resurfaced.

Euison Bids received for con
struction of cement gutters and curbs
on Main avenue.

Edison Furnas county poultry
show will be held here October 31,
November

Winnebage Central States Elec
tric Company builds supr from power
line here Winnebago agency.

Oxford road
State highway No. being graded
and will be graveled.

La Grange Several new building?
being constructed here.

Hawk Springs Good beet and
grain crop being produced here this
year.

Hawk Springs Progress being
made on erection of new school house
here.

Hawk Springs Newton. Brothers
replaces filling station by new and
larger structure.

Mitchell Annual Scotts Bluff
county fair will take place here bept
12-1- 4.

Bushnell Harvest
this section.

in full swing

E. A. Calling com
pletes construction of new building
on Front street.

Eu:tis Plans being made here for
bigger and better corn show thir
fall.

Stop signs erected
either side of of 10th

11th, 12th, streets with Avenue G.

Red Cloud Road from county line
Red Cloud will

Red Cloud A. B. Crabill shipped 3

cars hogs to Kansas City from on
recent day.

Plainview "Plainview Mail" if
new newspaper being published here

Shipping Association
shipped cars hogs from here

Minitare Z. & XV. garage and
station being enlarged.

Scottsbluff Third floor of--
hospital here and

Grand Island Exterior of local
Union Pacific station cleaned.

Falls City New garage building
will be erected on site of old Weber
blacksmith shop on West 16th street.

Farnam Ney platform curb being
installed at local station.

Schuyler Several new
under here.

resident?

Paxton $51,802 contract let for
of Paxton dis-

trict ditch.
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New York, Aug. 12. Out the grade school being
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No optimist is required today to
sense the continuing forward course
of American business. Charles M.
Schwab.

Wayne $50,000 new theater will
be built on site of Union hotel here.

Melberta $24,929 new
house will be built here.

build

school- -

Odell Beatrice Power Company
reduces light rates in Odell, Diller
Steele City and Ianham.

Yearly Crime
Bill Estimated

at 13 Billions

Banmes Board Urges Larger, Better
Paid and Trained Police

Forces as Remedy

Albany, N. Y. A great propor
tion of the money appropriated for
control of crime in this country
should be used to maintain larger
better trained and better paid police
forces, according to recommendations
contained in a report just made pub
lic by the on on police
of the Baumes Crime Commission.

Control of crime is one of the most
important problems in the Unitec'
States and costs the country about
$13,000,000,000 a year, including the
expenses of maintaining jails, courts
police and the loss involved through
stolen goods and all erintinal activi-
ties, the report says.

Prisons Could Be Reduced
If a larger share of the appropria-

tions for crime control were ex-

pended on improving and increasing
the police forces, the report asserts,
fewer prisons would be needed, there
would be less stolen goods and e
smaller number of law infractlonr
generally. "It would be just a shift-
ing of money to get better results,"
it adds.

The report urges establishment of
police training schools under the di-

rection of the State and recommends
that members of the police force whe
seek advancement should be required
to attend a school for police which
conforms with the standards set by
the board of regents. A few police
training schools have already been
established, it says, and more of a
similar nature should be provided
the courses of training to start before
police officers have arrived at the
grades of lieutenant, captain, inspec-
tor or equivalent rank. The report
recommends that two policemen be
provided for every 1000 inhabitants
and continues:

"One way to prevent crime is Ic
have better and more policemen
made better by education and a pro
per understanding of their work, and
also to have them trained to lead
and educate the public to a better
understanding of the prevention of
crime. The proposition is so simple
that an argument is hardly necessary
to prove the need for more and better
trained police."

Need of Courtesy Is Showen
The report calls atteniron to the

importance of courtesy in police
work and declares that this should
form a special course of instruction
in the training schools.

"People seldom give a thought to
the fact that 90 per cent of the time
of policemen is given to the law-abidin- g

citizen in servrng him and
protecting him and that courtesy is
one of the great assets of the police
department," it says. Otner courses'
in the training schools would include
instruction on how trials are con-

ducted, how to be a witness, the var-
ious kinds of crime, traffic rules and
how to safeguard evidence.

PLANE HITS AUTOMOBILE

South Haven, Mich.. Aug. 12.
An airplane dropped down out o'
the sky today, grazing treetops and
crashing into the automobile of Mrs
J. T. Gehlert of Benton Barbor, Mich.
The pilot, known as Scring, was ser-

iously injured. Mrs. Gehert and a fe-

male companion were not Injuerr"
when the plane crashed on the hood
of the car, forcing it into the ditch
along United States highway No. 31
one mile from here. The passenger
in the plane, William Walther of
Chicago was only slightly injured
and was treated at the South Haven
hospital.

Capt. Jacob Legion Tenuy of Chi-

cago, who was driving in the oppo-

site direction of the Gehert car
stated that he saw the plane falling
and Flowed up. avoiding r. crash
The Tenny car vas the only car on
that part of the highway at the time
of the crash.
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Whenyoufillup wiHt

'Phillips

Phillips "66," the different gasoline, at no
extra price, is alive with a delightfully alert,
smooth, steady pulling POWER, and because
of these qualities it contains more miles per
gallon.

Let W. O. Gillespie
Fill Your Tank

W. O. Gillespie, local manager for the U. S.
Oil Works, who recently acquired the prop-

erties of the Farmers Paint and Oil Company
in Murdock, including a bulk station which has
never been operated, will fill your tank with
Phillips "66" at the price of ordinary gasoline.

Mr. Gillespie wouldn't tell you a gasoline is
good unless he had tested it thoroughly and
found that it really IS good.

You can be safe in taking his recommenda-
tion of Phillips "66." Ask Mr. Gillespie to fill
your tank. You enn et credit if you wish.

Fair Play, Honest Dealing
Our Policy at All Times
The U. S. Oil Works is an established
Nebraska firm.
It believes in courteous service and
fair play always. It has been a good
citizen in Omaha and nearby towns
for many years.

Courtesy Always

U.S.OlL
MAMUfACTURIM Of H ICH GRADE

OMAHA.

HOOVER SPEECH CAUSES
MORE LIQUOR ARGUMENT

Palo Alto, Cal., Aug. 12. Reac
tion to Herbert Hoover's address of
yesterday was concerned chiefly to-
day with the candidate's attitude on
Drohibition.

Mr. refused to amplify hi?-- i 1 ine iorger a

utterances on this subject at thk
time, declaring that he would dis
cuss this and the problem of agri
culture at greater length later In
the campaign. He will elaborate
on some phases of his farm relief
program at West Branch, la., on Aug
21. His return journey east
next Thursday evening.

On prohibition the questions were
linw m nfli fnmfnrt IVfr V i

wets in and all ac
he had taken away the

sharpness of this issue between him
self and Governor Al Smith.

That Mr. Hoover is Qry but not
bone dry. seems to be answer
His friends those who have been in
close touch with him during the pre-
paration of this address even go sc
far as see possibility 2.75

cent beer in logical course
of plan for an Investiga-
tion Into the abuses of tho Volstead
act.

A FIRED NATION

In we and
of injury to

world use annually a total of
cubic feet or manufactured

gas. Last year we alone used half
amount, as well

a tremendous quanity of natural
In America we have made unpre-

cedented progress in evolving gaK
usage in home and in industry
No other country has near to
equalizing us in the development
this invaluable element. Our great
consumption of is another good
reason why we have set living
and industrial standards of somfort
and prosperity that are the wonder of
the world.
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FORGER A HARVEST

New York, Aug. 12. Disclosure
that the Manufacturers' Trust com-
pany had been swindled of

by a series of forged checks was
made today by jSolice, who said that
ten days' investigation had failed to

Hoover eveai. laeniuy

begins

Hoover

trillion

All the
forgeries were against account
of one depositor, Inspector
Coughlln said. The forger opened
an account at the Chelsea Exchange
bank, obtained a copy of the wealthy
depositor's signature, then drew
checks to the name under which he
had opened his account and signed
them with the forged name.

He deposited the checks to his own
account at Chelsea Exchange,

given to the his speech, withdrawing? the money in the
whether

the

to the of
per the

the

GAS

one

gas

the

gas

the

the

count after seven forged checks had
been deposited. The forgeries by
then had totalled $104,000.

J. E. Conroy, vice president of the
trust company, said neither one of
the banks involved had suspected
the fraud until the depositor, whose
name was not disclosed received the
cancelled forged checks. No employe
of either bank is suspected of par-
ticipation in the crime, he said.

CRASH AT NORTH BEND

North Bend, Neb., Aug. 13. Four
automobile accidents in 24 hours
resulted in serious tntnrion in m

the use of gas are preemin- - Mrs. H. E. PredpHcVsnn nf p.
ent. The principal countries the mont, and minor several

this and consumed

come
of

new

REAPS

$104,-00- 0

wealthy

otners.
Their car struck a truck which

had stopped on the highway. Mrs.
Prederickson's arm was nearly cut
off, and her husband had possibly
internal injuries.

The baby, 1 year old, of Wilbur
Coleman, was thrown through a
windshield but not seriously hurt
when cars of Jasper Starner and Ber-
nard Wittenrich hit.

Mrs. Dale Hockleboch suffered a
broken rib in another crash.

German Police Puppies for gale.
James Earhart, Murray, Nebr.


